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MCRPJIY.IU)BINSO?r. , CAPT. NEISLER VERT ILL.e
Brilliant Wedding at Lowell When

Miss Virginia Robinson Became
the Bride of Mr. Paul P. Murphy. "Jfa! andUse Co. respondenoe of Tbe Gazette. 4i a' ! m

Veteran Railroad Engineer, Former
ly on the Charlotte to Greenville
Run, Seriously 111 at Ills Home
Near Charlotte Death of Dr.
Lawrence McClure.

Special to Tbe Gazette.
CHARLOTTE, Route 7. Dec. s.

Captain Samuel J. Neisler is serious-
ly ill at his residence, eight miles
northwest of Charlotte pn the Hope-
well road with pericarditis or In-

flammation of the sac inclosing tne
heart. His children, 'Mr. Tom jr.
Neisler, of Richmond, Va., Mrs.
Corrinne Lamoyne Gardiner, of New
York City, and Mrs. Daisy Shakes-
peare, of Philadelphia, will arrive to-

night from the North to be at his
bedside. Capt. Neisler Is in tne
seventy-nint- h year, of his age.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago he was an
engineer on the old Richmond A
Danville Railway, now the southern,
on the run from Charlotte to Oreen-vlll- e.

For twelve years he was loco

Beautiful.
Presents

LOWELL, Dec. 5. The wedding
last evening of Miss Virginia Robln-Bo-n

and Mr. Paul P. Murphy, which
was solemnized in the presence of
immediate relatives and friends at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sloan McLean Robinson,
was one of the most beautiful of the
season; the ceremony and the re-
ception that followed being marked
by qutet dignity, elegance and sim-
plicity.

The decorations of Ivy. potted
plants and cut flowers tnroughout
the house afforded a most admirable
setting for the ceremony and tbe re-
ception that follewed.

The drawing room which was me
scene of the wedding was decorated
in the general color scheme or
green and white, ferns, Carolina pine
and narcissus being used, the co-

lonial mantel of white was banked motive engineer on the Seaboard" Sft au Wmwith nine, tall white candles and ! Air Line from Hamlet to Rutherrord-ton- .
Later he changed from tne run

spoken of to the run from Monroe
to Abbeville, and in a railway wreck
twelve years ago he was caugnt un-

derneath the locomotive and crippled
for lfe. His ankle was masnea to
pulp and since then he has worn a
cast steel brace. About nve years

naicksus alternating across the
mantel giving it a stately finish. Tbe
altar was a semi-circ- le of oalms, ole-Aiiac- rs,

ferns and narcissus.
The bridal party entered the wide

doors of the drawing room, as the
strains of the wedding march rrom
Lohengrin were heard, played by
Mrs. Charles Fisher, of the racuity
of music at Anderson College, An-
derson, S. C, from which institu-
tion the bride graduated in music
last spring.

The maids of honor, Misses Edith'
and Kate Robinson, preceded tne

ago necrosis set In and he walked
with a staff.

Capt. Neisler was married thrice,

Cut out lein a "CHRISTMAS TRKT" for cvo:y ne who asks you
to lend him money. If you want toIoM i ien;l !, !ul l.'.i.- - noneyj for,
when you ask him for It, you will lose L;:.i jo ir Iriiiul i.itl or
KY.

BAXK jour niouCj. You, VOV T KI.y a.: 1 V)Li: i A.Mir.V nretne
ones who most deserve what yor u.

IH YOUR bnnkiu.: i;h VS.

ftrpl to Miss Alexander, of Derita. Of
this union were born Fix children,
namely: Thomas J. Neisler, foreman
In the Southern Railway snopB,

bride and groom, carrying white sat- - 4 Richmond, Va., Mrs. Corrinne
Lamoyne Gardiner, of West Chester,

Citizens Kaibnaa 5ank; New York City; Samuel J. Neisler,
i Jr., killed on the S. A. L. six years

ago; Mrs. Daisy Shakespeare, of
Manayunk Station, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Mrs. J. H. Emery and Mrs. E. C.

in ribbons fastened at the wide doors
and forming an aisle for them. Miss
Edith Robinson's dress was of white
crepe over messaline with pearl
trimmings and touches of real lace.
Miss Kate Robinson's dress was of
embroidered chiffon, trimmed with
princess lace. Both carried carna-
tions tied with white tulle.

The officiating minister was Rev.
R. A. Miller.

The bride was lovely in a gown of

Oiui-ci-j.- :
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Dyers, of Charlotte.
Captain Neisler's present wife is

Mrs. Harriett Martin Kerr, widow oi
Rev. Dr. William McKnitt Kerr, a
prominent doctor and p. divine of tne
Prciestant Methodist Church.

Mr. Charles E. Neisler, or ivings
Mountain, is a nephew of Captain
Neit-ler- . his father, Daniel Neisier

Ivory satin with over-dres- s of chlf-- J
Ton ciepe and tunic of imported "

point lace, and carrying a
shower bouquet of bride's roses anr
lilies of the valley. Her tulle veil

being a fult- - brother.
I Dr. Lawrence McClure, son ot Mr.
land Mrs. Robe. S. McClure, passed

MEETING CLOSES.Lincoln Locals.
was lastened at tne Dark witn a
band of real old lace and orange .away Hrfr night at the Presny-blossom- s,

of attack oran appeti-k,.- v,ker only ornament being a dlcltis and was buried at Trinityhandsome of pearls set

Series of Evangelistic Services at
Presbyterian Church Drew Large
Crowds More Than 1,400 Prev-
ent Sunday Night Good Influ-
ence Pelt by All Churches.

Lincoln County News, 6th.
Miss Maud Rudlslll, of Cherry-vlll- e,

visited relatives here last
week.

Mr. W. B. Carpenter, of Crouse,

Church Friday evening. His sister,
Miss Hattie, Is critically ill. at tnis
wrttng. Dr. McClure was in his
twenty-sevent- h year. The Settlors
and Juniors of the North Carolina
Medical College attended the funer-
al in a body, both male and female.

Keeping abreast of the times with
our finger on the pulse of the trading
public, we see that the people are more
and more demanding articles of real
merit and usefulness, as gifts for
friends and loved ones. '

Heeding this demand, our entire
Christmas and Holiday gift goods off-

ering will constist of articles combin-

ing both usefulness and beaufy.

Our stock is too varied and extensive
to list here, but our word for it, you
will be amply repaid for a visit to our
splendid displpay of appropiate gift
goods, consisting in part of:

Toilet and Maincure Sets, Smoker
Sets, Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuff
Sets, Dolls, Water Sets, Cake Plates,
Berry Sets, Fancy China Cups and
Saucers, Holiday Neckwear, Suspend-erS- j

Hankerchief s, Silk Hosiery, Hand-

bags and hundreds of other articles
combining beauty, usefulness and in-

trinsic worth.

rouie one, was wuwmvu , at the FlrBt Pregbyterlan Churcn
Tuesday. closed last Sunday night. There

Mr. A. G. McGinnls has moved . were three services on Sunday. In
from route one to route tnree, ana the morning there was a large con- -

Cleveland Cullings. is making preparations for farming gregation present in spite of the

in platinum, the groom's gift to ner.
During the Impressive ceremony,

Mrs. Fisher softly rendered the bri-
dal hymn, "O Perfect Love," and at
Its conclusion Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding March while the brlde and
groom received the congratulations
of those present.

At the reception those assisting
in receiving were: At the front
door, Mrs. J. K. Hand, of Charlotte;
Miei Ella Hudson, of Waxhaw, and
Miss Bessie Cox, who showed thego sip to the cloak room.

In the receiving line were: Mr.
and Mrs. Sloan McLean Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Murphy, Miss-
es Edith and Kate Robinson, Mrs.
Charles R. Fisher, Rev. and Mrs. R.
A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. I. Wright
Murphy, of Greensboro; Miss Eliza
Wright Murphy, of Atkinson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Colt M. Robinson, or
Dallas. Miss Mary Reld Ragan, or
Gastonia, had charge of the register.

Mrs. James W. Reld. statelv In

rain and Dr. Thacker preached one
of the ablest sermons he has deliv-
ered during the meeting.

The afternoon service was lor
men and boys and there was a fine
assemblage of seven or eight hun-
dred present. Dr. Thacker, by re-
quest, preached the annual Thanks-
giving sermon before the Junior or-
der of American Mechanics. The
members of the order marched to
the church in a body and occupied
reserved pews. The service was one
of great interest. The sermon was
a strong discourse on the parable of
the "Rich Fool," and commanded
the closest attention of the great au- -

next year on Luther Huss place in
Ironton township.

Mr. Frank Warllck's new home In
the country is nearing completion.

Miss Marjorie Gilbert, daughter of
Mr. Alonzo Gilbert, of Howard s
Creek, and Mr. Clarence Towery, or
North Brook, were united in mar-
riage last Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock at the residence of Esquire
W. M. Hull, in North Brook town-
ship.

After many months of patient
suffering Mrs. H. A. Self died Tues-
day morning at 5 o'clock, at ner
home in this city, aged 44 years, sev-
en months and 11 days. Mrs. Telf
was an every day f'h'i" i n. one
waB more willing to. aid the Buffering
and cheer the dsnondr rt, sustain
the weak and to throw over the frail-
ties of our rare the mantle or Chris-
tian charity, and when nici nes! imn
death came r her bs It comes to all,
neighbors r -- d 'ends vied with eich
other In acs of lov'rg kindness and
tender soll'itude. and many were
the wllllnp hands and hearts reacy
to asssf. Phe leaves a husband and
pven chile en. one boy, Ernest, nnd

The Star, 5th.
Mrs. S. A. Hoey is in Gastonia tnis

week visiting her daughter, Mrs. R.
C. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arcber are
In Stanley this week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. James Archer.

Mr. J. Bun Bridges, formerly of
Cleveland county, was here from
Gastonia Wednesday. He will put on
a sale of lots at Mooresboro this
month.

Mr. Beck Quinn was taken very 111

Monday afternoon while at his Llth-i- a

fountain on the square, and had
to be taken home. He has been in
a very serious condition eve rslnce.
His many friends wish for his
speedy recovery.

Mr. Grover C. Hamrlck, of this
place, ha3 been appointed deputy rev-
enue collector under Col. A. D. Watts
of MatesvLlle. He was in Statesville
Monday to take the oaih of office.
He has gone to Jacksonville, Ha., to
titter uiiou his assignment.

The entertainment commute who
have in harge the matter of secur-
ing homes for the delegates say tnat
a few over 500 have writtr cards
sarins: thev will be here ne' week.

her wedding gown. Jed the guests
Into the dining room which was
elaborately decorated in yellow
chrysanthemums, ferns and smilax
suspmded from the chandelier, im-
mediately over the table was a nuge
wedding bell of yellow chrysanthe-
mums tied with yellow ribbon. On

rthe polished table were pieces of
ciuny and crystal bon-bo- n dishes
containing yellow and white mints. '

In the center was a tall crystal vase '

filled with yellow chrysanthemums.
An elegant salad course was serv-- I

ed by 'Misses Mary and Irma Reld
and Miss Frank Leonhardt. I The committee has the malLer wellThe numerous and handsome gifts !vn lianiai7,H in i m nana ana sumcieni iioi.. ior
where Mrs r. a M Iter received the

! T ? haV-
- 8!nifd ,h1'.

pitta can.aig. Hower. a iew ex- -
6lll- - i J- .... .,. lit

six girls, I etl!.. Faille, Junle. ly,
Tola and Mvrtle. Alsp two brothers,
Mr. John Baxter, of North Brook,
and Mr. George P. Baxter, of How-
ard's Creek. Her father and motn-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Baxter, or
North Brook, also survive.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. T. J. Rogers, ot ness'
Chapel, Brook, Wednesday
at 1 o'clock, -- and the remains were
laid to rest In the. church burymg
grounds.

At the door fh o.0f l" v txiierteu. oui ty win
be cared for. The people ofleaving, Mrs. Lin wood Robinson, at-

tractive In her wedding gown, hand-
ed the guests dainty white boxes

d'ence from first to last, ft roaoo
a profound Impression, and a large
number xxresed Interest and sign-
ed 'he cards to e with tQ churcn.

The Inrf t 're was he!;! at 7:30
i. m., and the ccnreaf io:i broke

a!i previous r.t i(!p !n size. The en-
tire buildint, was tilUd, uialn audi-
torium, Sunday s, aool room and gal-
leries. There were more than four-
teen hundred present. The sermon
was on "Ho W to Live a Successful
Life," and was worthy of the sub;
ject. The interest was very deep
and more cards were signed tnan at
any previous service.

At the close of the meeting Dr.
Thacker expressed his pleasure in
having had the opportunity to visit
and hold services In the city, and
his appreciation of the kindness
shown him and Mr. and Mrs. Fischer
during their stay. He thanked the
people for their Interest and

In the meeting, for the ciose
attention, for the assistance render-
ed by the ministers of the city, tne
singers, ushers, the newspapers, ana
all who In many and various ways
had contributed to the success or tbe
meeting. He announced that 150
had signed cards to unite with the
various churches and 31 to move
their church-lette- rs to Gastonia;
while nearly 1,000 church memoers
had signed cards, expressing tbetr
earnest desire and purpose to live
a more consecrated and useful
Christian life. The pastor of the
church, Mr. Henderlite, made a rew
remarks to express the appreciation
and thanks of the people of the
city to r?r. ThacVer and Mr. and
Mrs. Fif-cher- . He presented to the
latter a t'urse.of gold on behalf of
the members of the rhoruses and the
deacons of the church. A large Free

, are ph.nnvng to give tb visitors
i food feed, judging from tho sale of

chickens, eggs, hams, etc.
J. T. Plott, a contractor of States-- i

vllle, was awarded the contract to
build the road from Shelby to Cleve

tied with white ribbon, containing
pieces of the. bride's cake. ,

The bride of last evening is tbe
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sloan McLean Robinson, and has
made Lowell her home all of her life. ;

Added to her natural mental attain--'
mentsshe is endowed with that

Trend t ndvertlewt n ,Th
Curette. Tfcev r- - nternarnw nn'I r freonoritly more prof-
itable rerHn than he newn.

land Springs. He arrived this week
with his teams, tools, etc., and has
pitched ramp on the W. P. King
farm above the big steel bridge on

Morris Bros.
Department Store the Cleveland Firings road. Workcharm of personality and lndlvldu- - O. O. Carson, a white man about"'r6ady begun at the court!ality which endears her to every one'woo snows ner. She is an unusual

ly gifted musician. All her friends

square. I n years or aee, was struck nnd ra- -
Sanltary drinking fountains Jiave ' tally inlured by Sonthern Railway

been Installed in the hallway of the train No. 37 last Friday morning on
court ho'J&e. There are four little a trestle near the Elizabeth VH1.are glad to know she Is to remain In

Lowell.
I fonn'a'ns all In a row for white peo- - j Cftarlotte. Mr. Carson was riibd

to a Charlotte hon'tal for surgicalpie and cne on the opposite side of
trootmert. bnt rt'pd on the oneri tine

ble The victim was a brother of

Mr. Murphy is a member of one or
the oldest and most distinguished
families of eastern Carolina, and Is
a yours m?n of pferllnp worth and
fine business capacities. He has
made Ixwell his home for rveralyears, being snrerintend,"t r-

-
P

Peerless Manufacturing Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy left last

nieht for points North where thev

Mr. 7. V. Cnrpnn. of Charlotte, and
he two men wore walking the tres-

tle, on their w?t to the former's
farm. Tfc victim of the nrcirtorit
Tvn oliehMv deaf and It Is onnnosed

the Tn n 1 1 loi colored people.
Charles C. Newton arrived home

from the Hawaiian Islands Tuesday.
Ho h.is comnleted an enlprment of
three years In Uncle Sam's cavairy,
'fl months of which was spent In the' He lives on Ellenboro,
route two nnd went, to Join h!s par-
ents Wednesday. He was In tne
same company with Sergeant Wrls-to- n

Alexander, of Shelby, who is now
spending his furlough here.

frmr ne Twn to nir the wnrnrnc
o tii locomotive In time to

rain a place of safety.
will offering was made to Dr. ThacTT-e- r.

Thus ended one of the most In-
teresting and successful religious
meetings in the history of the city.
Its good influence has been felt by
all the churches of the community,
and the visit of Dr. Thacker and Mr.
and Mrs. Fischer will be long and
gratefully remembered.

ftny TO'"' -V mttvem, mr
from Gatonia Fnrnitnre Co. and wt
pony ticket. 23e

will spend a week or ten days.
Among the out-of-to- rnests to

the wedding were: Miss Ella Hud-so- r,

of Waxhaw: Miss Mary Reld Ra-
gan, of Gastonia; "Mrs. Charles R.
Fisher, of Anderson. 8. C: Mr. and
Mrs. Colt M. Robinson, of Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hand, or Char-
lotte; Mrs. R. P. Hardlnr, of Gas-
tonia; Dr. and Mrs. John B. Wrtght,
of Lincolnton: Mr. and "Mrs. I. w.
Murphy, and Mr. C. C Murphy, of
Greensboro; Miss Eliza Murphy and
Mr. Edwin C. Murphy, of AtHnson;
Dr. J. G. MurPhr. of Wflmlnrtnn.

Born.
On Friday. December 8, 1913. to

Mr.' and Mrs. Odus L. Moore, a son.

Vaudeville Program
AtTh

LUMINA THEATRE
This Week

Monday and Tuesday
"SMITH AND HAVENER"
nigh-Oae- e Singing, Talking and Dancing.
Wednesday and Thursday.
"DILLON AND DILLON"
Another Good Singing, Talking and Dancing Act.
Friday and Satarday.
"LALONDA AND YARICK"
Very Clew fiingfag and Talking Act.
Vaudeville --Team changed MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY earn week. Pictures changed daily.
We have a Special Select Program of Vaudeville and Pic-tar- es

this week, one that yon will enjoy.
Special Matinee for the Ladies and Children Daily at
8:80 P. M. Admission: 5 and 10 Cents.

IITMIMA THFATRF

Robert Marshall, a negro chef em-
ployed at the Elk's Club in Colom-
bia. 8. C. was act! den tally shot and
killed Saturday night tin the club
rooms by Attorney General Thomas
H. Peeples. A statement in Sunday
morning's dally papers was to tbe
effect that Mr. Peebles was handing

Tiny wir firaifnre. atovea, rne
m Oitocinis, Fnrnitnre Co. and

23ca pistol across the counter to J. r. pony ticket
Weaver, an attendant nf Mt rlnh I

I

, Mr. J. O. White left Saturday
night on a business trip to Philadel-
phia.

Rock Hill Herald, 8th: Tha,
.Rev. E. K. Hardin was a guest attea Saturday evening at Winthrop
College, his hostesses being students
who have attended St John's Meth-
odist church during Mr. Hardin's
ministry here. After supper, with a
few appropriate words of . apprecia-
tion, Mr. Hardin was presentee a '
Pair of gold cnC links, the girt of:
the young ladles.

and Mrs. B. N. Wright, of Coharie. I wnen th nn WM discharged, tne , A fonr-roo- m honse on McArtnur
There were numerous guests to ! Dn,,et Piercing the brain of the ne-- row in East Gsstonla, belonging to

the reception from near-b-y towns. ! T0, wn. happened to be standing
( Mr. S. E. McArthur and occupied toy

ucr. ai coroner investigation uarnev Chores and family, 'was Of- i-

roved by Are late Fnnday eventnr.eia eunaay nigni a verdict or acci-
dental homicide was returned and
the Attorney General was released
on his own recognizance.

ThA loss was about (650 with $300
Insurance.

Mr. Charles N. Wrenshall, for the
past two years owner and. editom of
The Chester, 8. C, Lantern, has sold
the paper to Mr. John E. Nunnery,
who will take charge on January I.
Mt. Wrenshall will probably return
to his former home at Lincolnton.

"GASTONIA'S LEAblNG AMUSEMENT HOUSE
A larea number of Gaston Ta

Masons will o to Oarlotte this
evening to td the district meet-t- o

he belli there tonltrht. A
ndal car will ewrj them over.

ft 5" orftg for h r.i'iid-trl- n TX

S. P. C A. Thunder Nleht. .

The Gastonia Society for the Pre- -
ventlon of Cruelty to Animals will ,
bold its second meeting Thureaay
nic.ht at 7:30 In te n"VcS of the

J&. A. Estrxdge, Manager.

Rer. B. P. Reld. formerly pastor
of Bethesda Presbyterian church in
York county and one of the best
known Presbyterian ministers in
Poiith Carolina, d'ed 1t ThnrsrJiy
at 'Reldsville, Spartanburg county.If yon et.a iimnT oj f TUc '

f5tte It f an- - frv!f !" to nh- - '
Gngtonla Insurance & Realty Co. All
rl.e members sire rrped to be pres-
ent and erry ' r"!rs?"n ; v'vi is !'"' "

opted in the . humane work whi. Ii .

this organization proposes, to do U
cordially invited to be present.

In 'he'ri'ntv ' '
Tom

i To Mr.
! Saturday,
I daughter.

and Mrs. L. F.
December 6,

Judge V,-
-. F, Harding, of Chsr- - ; Prcf. T7. T. Kills.- of A. & M.

latte who is presiding at the cur-- CoV.tSe.cst Knlcih. .spent Bcveral
rent term ot Gaston Superior Cjurt, days in the county last week, re-- U

rtt l HoUL v
1 turning home. Saturday. ,

, ! brow v T Jf. TiTr
?. pT", noT'f', t?5 to ns.

' snond to the f.lrpps of wflcoine,
1913 a

SaMcrfbe for The Gazetta. -
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